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The evolution of the Late Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) rudist-bearing carbonate plat-
forms and the detailed chronology of their demise are rather imprecisely constrained,
due to the low-resolution biostratigraphy generally based on long-ranging taxa of ben-
thic foraminifera.

We used strontium-isotope stratigraphy to derive numerical ages for key localities of
latest Cretaceous carbonate platforms in the central-eastern Mediterranean (Apulia,
Salento, Ionian Islands; south-eastern Turkey) and Middle East (United Arab Emi-
rates and north-eastern Oman). The preferred sample material for Sr-isotope analysis
was low-Mg calcite from the outer shell layer of rudist bivalves. The chemical compo-
sition (Sr, Mn, Fe, and Mg concentrations), and stable isotopes (18O/16O and13C/12C)
were analyzed to assess the preservation of the original seawater Sr-isotope ratio of
the sampled material. These data are used to constrain the stratigraphical ranges of
characteristic rudist species, and to calibrate the ranges of benthic foraminifera and



calcareous algae with chronostratigraphy.

Our results show that rudist associations range stratigraphically into the latest Maas-
trichtian on all carbonate platforms studied here. The data of the Apulian platform are
confirmed by similar deposits of the same age exposed on the Ionian Islands (Greece).
In Oman the abrupt demise of the characteristic rudist association is obvious in a
continuous Cretaceous/Paleogene sequence of platform carbonates. There, benthic
foraminifera and calcareous algae delimit the position of the K/P boundary interval
to less than five meters. While the typical late Maastrichtian biota became extinct,
open marine shallow-water carbonate facies persisted across the boundary interval.

At all sites, the species-richness of rudist associations is correlated to the depositional
environment, with species-rich associations in high-energy platform margin deposits
(Ciolo, Salento) and a lower diversity in low-energy open marine environments (UAE,
Oman). This suggests a catastrophic extinction of the characteristic Late Cretaceous
carbonate producers, but the causal factors of this selective extinction remains obscure.


